kidneys." However, she was unable to recall any of the symptoms. Since then she had always been troubled with what she described as a weak bladder in her early years and had been troubled at this time with a severe degree of frequency of micturition having to rise several times at night. This latter symptom had improved as she had grown older, and recently she had managed to do without getting up at night almost completely.
Her pregnancy was uneventful until the thirty-sixth week at which time a routine vaginal examination was carried out. When this was attempted, it was with great difficulty and some considerable discomfort to the patient that one finger could be introduced, and an examination of the pelvis was found to be impossible. On moving the finger round the cervix could be felt rather posteriorly and there was a layer of tissue between it and the examining finger. The foetal head could also be felt engaged in the pelvic brim and when the finger was removed a quantity of fluid came away. It was therefore decided to admit the patient to hospital at once for further examination.
The following morning a full investigation was carried out under general anaesthesia with the patient in the lithotomy position. The external genitals were swabbed down and the patient draped in the usual way. The labia majora, which were somewhat hypertrophied, were retracted and fixed to the sides of the lithotomy sheet with tissue forceps. The external genitals were now inspected. (Fig. 1 and 1 X-rays were taken but these were not conclusive one way or the other.
At the thirty-eighth week the patient was examined under anaesthesia in the theatre and a surprising discovery made. When the labia were separated a complete thick fleshy septum was found which was dividing the vagina into two. When a finger was introduced this septum was found to extend right up to the cervix, and with one finger in each vagina, two distinct cervices could be felt. The one on the right side admitted a finger quite easily and through it a bag of water and a foetal head could clearly be felt. A finger-tip could also be inserted into the cervix on the left side and when it was withdrawn there was some blood present on the glove. It thus appeared at this stage that the patient had a double uterus and a double vagina with a pregnancy in the right side and that the bleeding had been coming from the nonPregnant horn. (Fig. 2) There was also only one cervix and a cannula was introduced through this and a quantity of neo-hydril injected. Under the screen this could be seen rapidly filling the left horn and before the right side filled there was considerable spillover on the left which has rather spoiled the picture. (Fig. 3) .
To sum up, this case appeared at first to be one of two separate uteri, two separate cervices and two separate vaginae, illustrating complete lack of fusion of the Mtillerian system. However, after the final investigations I think that the uterus and cervix were divided by a septum and that the cervical one had been torn at the time of delivery. Thus partial fusion of the ducts had taken place at the upper end.
It is most unfortunate that this patient should have lost her babyOn account of the developmental abnormality and the associated oblique lie we were definitely on the look-out for prolapse of the cord, but she went into labour very incidiously and the foetal distress was extreme when it was diagnosed.
